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Abstract Matching individuals to jobs is a fundamental
problem in any labour market. This paper focuses on job
characteristics, such as wages, job quality, and distance from
the current place of residence, and the impact of these char-
acteristics on the willingness of employed and unemployed
individuals to accept new job offers. Using an experimen-
tal factorial survey module (FSM) implemented in the fifth
wave of a large population survey (Panel Study Labour Mar-
ket and Social Security), the willingness of employed and
unemployed labour market participants to accept new job
offers was compared while considering job characteristics
like gain of income or commuting distance. In this study,
unemployed and employed individuals received the same set
of hypothetical job offers. Consistent with theoretical argu-
ments, the about 20,000 evaluations provided by about 4,000
respondents showed that unemployed participants generally
exhibit a greater willingness to accept new job offers than
employed ones. Moreover, unemployed individuals were
likely to make more concessions than employed individuals
with respect to job quality, such as accepting fixed-term job
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offers. Interestingly, little evidence for different decision-
making or weightings of mobility costs was found, which
enables us to conclude that interregional unemployment dis-
parities can scarcely be explained by unemployed individu-
als lacking the willingness to work or relocate.
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Arbeitslosigkeit und Stellenannahmebereitschaft: Erste
Ergebnisse eines Faktoriellen Survey Moduls

Zusammenfassung Das Zusammenführen von Arbeitssu-
chenden mit offenen Stellen stellt eines der grundsätzlichen
Probleme des Arbeitsmarktes dar. In diesem Artikel wer-
den die Einflüsse von Stellenmerkmalen, wie beispielswei-
se dem Einkommen, der Qualität des Stellenangebots und
der Entfernung vom derzeitigen Wohnort auf die Bereit-
schaft einen neuen Job anzunehmen, untersucht. Mit Hil-
fe eines in der fünften Welle des Panel Arbeitsmarkt und
soziale Sicherung (PASS) implementierten experimentellen
Faktoriellen Survey Moduls (FSM) wurde die Stellenan-
nahmebereitschaft erwerbstätiger und arbeitsloser Personen
verglichen (ca. 20.000 Jobevaluationen von gut 4.000 Be-
fragten). Entsprechend der theoretischen Argumente zeigte
sich für arbeitslose Befragte generell eine höhere Stellen-
annahmewahrscheinlichkeit als für erwerbstätige Befragte.
Zudem wiesen Arbeitslose eine größere Konzessionsbereit-
schaft hinsichtlich der Qualität der Stelle auf. Überraschen-
derweise ließen sich nur wenige Anzeichen für ein unter-
schiedliches Verhalten im Entscheidungsprozess oder in der
Abwägung von Umzugskosten finden. Dies deutet darauf
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hin, dass interregionale Unterschiede der Arbeitslosigkeits-
rate nur schwer durch eine geringere Arbeits- oder Umzugs-
bereitschaft von arbeitslosen Personen erklärt werden kön-
nen.

Schlüsselwörter Arbeitsangebot ·
Stellenannahmebereitschaft · Faktorieller Survey ·
Interregionale Mobilität · Arbeitsmarkt · Soziale
Ungleichheit

1 Introduction

In Germany, as in most other Western countries, we si-
multaneously observe a substantial number of both vacant
jobs and unemployed individuals. The problem of match-
ing individuals to jobs is a classical topic of labour mar-
ket research. There are three explanations for this problem.
First, unemployed persons may not possess the skills that
employers require to fill the vacant positions. Second, the
wages offered by the employers may be too low, particularly
compared with social welfare benefits for the unemployed.
Third, transactions costs may prevent a successful match
of unemployed individuals and vacancies. These costs re-
sult from any adaptation an unemployed person must make
to assume a new job, such as acquiring new human capi-
tal or moving to a new location. In particular, the costs of
relocation are often assumed to influence the efficiency of
the job-matching process. Whereas the first explanation as-
sumes that the unemployed cannot capitalise on an employ-
ment opportunity because of a skill mismatch, the other two
arguments imply that the incentives to accept a job are not
sufficiently high.

Although there is little doubt that these factors will af-
fect an individual’s willingness to accept a job offer, it is
not completely clear whether and how employed and un-
employed persons differ in their assessments of these in-
centives. Theoretical arguments based on search theory im-
ply that unemployed individuals should make considerable
concessions to obtain new jobs. However, there is little in-
formation regarding the way unemployed persons weigh
various factors during this decision process. On the macro
level, the considerable regional differences (for Germany,
see, e.g., Blien 2001) between open jobs and unemployment
rates may indicate that the willingness of unemployed in-
dividuals to relocate for new jobs is not sufficiently high.
However, on the micro level, the empirical evidence is
mixed. For Germany, certain studies report no clear con-
nection between employment status and migration (Kley
2013), whereas others provide evidence of higher migration
rates for unemployed persons (Birg and Flöthmann 1992;
Boenisch and Schneider 2010). Nevertheless, it is an empir-
ical fact that not all unemployed individuals simply relocate

to other regions with better job options. To understand why
at least certain unemployed persons do not move, it is im-
portant to disentangle two types of explanation. On the one
hand, unemployed individuals might be denied attractive job
offers (the demand-side explanation) and therefore display
comparatively low levels of mobility despite their general
willingness to accept interregional job offers. On the other
hand, job offers might be declined because of high mobility
costs or a low willingness to work on the part of the unem-
ployed (supply-side factors). Although there is a substantial
body of literature on job-related interregional mobility, em-
pirical studies on this topic have struggled to provide sat-
isfactory explanations. This struggle is primarily the result
of difficulties in disentangling these two causal mechanisms
and a lack of a sufficient number of data to permit a detailed
analysis of the decision-making process that underlies ob-
served (im)mobility.

In this study, we take a step forward in investigating
these questions by analysing the willingness to accept job
offers in circumstance in which all individuals have access
to the same job offers. Our approach is based on an exper-
imental factorial survey module (FSM) that was incorpo-
rated into the Panel Study Labour Market and Social Se-
curity (PASS), a large-scale population survey with an over-
representation of unemployed persons that is annually con-
ducted by the German Institute for Employment Research
(IAB) (see Trappmann et al. 2010 for an overview). Approx-
imately 4,200 employed or unemployed respondents avail-
able to the labour market evaluated their willingness to ac-
cept hypothetical job offers (vignettes) that differed in exper-
imentally varied characteristics, such as expected income,
working hours, and regional distance from the respondent’s
home. Analyses of these evaluations make it possible to
identify the dimensions that affect the willingness to accept
job offers or to relocate.1 Moreover, as a result of the ex-
perimental design, all of the respondents received job of-
fers of the same quality, on average. Important demand-side
characteristics are thereby standardised—in contrast to the
real labour market. Thus, it is possible to focus solely on
labour supply-side effects in the analysis. The PASS sur-
vey provides a sufficient number of cases for a compari-
son of unemployed and employed persons. These data fa-
cilitate an investigation of the dynamics of the decision-
making process regarding job offers and testing of the as-
sumptions derived from labour market and migration theo-
ries.

1There is a growing body of literature on the question of whether and to
what extent hypothetical decisions in the context of experimental sur-
veys correspond to actual decisions and behaviour in “real life” (Groß
and Börensen 2009; Nisic and Auspurg 2009). The evidence suggests
that both hypothetical and observed behaviour are influenced by simi-
lar factors (see the discussion for more details).
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This paper is the first to examine the FSM in the PASS
data. Registered unemployed individuals are compared with
individuals in non-marginal employment who make social
security contributions. Do unemployed persons differ from
employed persons in their willingness to accept job offers
when confronted with similar job offers? What role does the
distance between the new job and the current residence play
for both groups? Are supply- or demand-side effects preva-
lent in explaining the low mobility rates of unemployed in-
dividuals? What are the effects of job characteristics and re-
location costs?

2 Theory and hypotheses

Central to our research question is the explanation of job
offer acceptance in general and the mobility decision asso-
ciated with interregional offers in particular. Consequently,
theories from the fields of labour market research and mi-
gration research provide an analytical framework. Among
labour market theories, the most important is job search
theory (Mortensen 1986; 1976), which views job search-
ing as a rational strategy, particularly for individuals try-
ing to exit unemployment. By extending their search radius
and making concessions to unfavourable job conditions, job
seekers can increase the pool of potential job offers and
improve their chances of receiving a suitable offer. How-
ever, this view only holds if offers are available to unem-
ployed individuals, a group that is often characterised by
low qualifications and a lack of access to beneficial net-
works.

Employed and unemployed individuals might differ not
only in access to job offers but also in their considera-
tion of income and other job characteristics when determin-
ing whether to accept available offers. Additionally, they
might differ in their choices because their decision mak-
ing is framed by different economic conditions, such as the
monetary resources required to commute or relocate. Those
differences in decision making are more easily detected if
demand-side factors are standardised, i.e., if all individuals
have access to the same job offers.

Another important idea from job search theory is that the
acceptance of a given job offer is driven by (rational) ex-
pectations concerning future job offers. If a person expects
to receive a better offer with a sufficient probability, he or
she will decline the offer at hand and continue the search for
a better one. Thus, prospective employees accept a (new)
job only if it yields a higher utility than their current status
(regardless of whether that status is employment or unem-
ployment) (Logan 1996; Devine and Kiefer 1991). In this
context, utility is determined by monetary and non-monetary
characteristics. Differences in the observed behaviour of un-
employed and employed individuals with respect to simi-

lar job offers would have to be attributable to differences in
these underlying utility evaluations.

This approach provides arguments in favour of higher
job offer acceptance by unemployed persons. An important
concept associated with this theory is the reservation wage,
which represents the minimum wage for which a person is
willing to work and is defined as the relative ratio of util-
ity from labour and leisure time (e.g., Borjas 2010: 41f.).
Unemployed individuals compare the new job offer to their
situation without a wage from paid labour. Thus, a standard
prediction from search theory is that the reservation wage of
unemployed persons is increased by the amount of social se-
curity benefits they receive from state agencies (e.g., Gangl
2004; Mortensen 1986). What is more important for the re-
search at hand is that those social security benefits are, on
average, lower than the income from paid work. Therefore,
unemployed individuals have comparatively low income2

but large amounts of leisure time. For a first argument, we
follow the law of diminishing marginal returns and assume
that unemployed persons are more willing to “trade” leisure
for labour. For the same reasons, we expect that a given ab-
solute increase in income is more relevant for individuals
with a lower base level of income.3

In terms of search theory, this reasoning means that the
same job offer is more likely to represent an above-average,
high-quality offer for unemployed than for employed indi-
viduals. Technically speaking, the offer is more likely to
correspond to the right tail of the distribution of wages re-
lated to the job offers that the job seekers expect to re-
ceive. Thus, the same offer is more likely to exceed their
reservation wage and to be accepted by unemployed job
searchers.

From these arguments, we derive the first general hypoth-
esis:

H1: For given job offers, unemployed persons should dis-
play, on average, higher willingness to accept the job
offers than employed persons.

2In Germany, this is particularly true for the unemployment benefit II
rate that is paid in the case of long-term unemployment or the lack of
entitlement to unemployment insurance, which amounts to 382 Euros
for a single person (in addition to the payment of rent, German Federal
Employment Agency 2013). Since the Hartz reforms of Social Code II
in 2005, unemployment assistance in Germany has consisted of unem-
ployment benefits I (unemployment insurance based on the duration of
paid contributions, paid for up to 18 months) and unemployment ben-
efits II (means-tested basic income support to individuals capable of
work). Basically, every person who is able to work (defined as being
able to work at least three hours a day), is between 15 and 64 years of
age, generally lives in Germany, and is not fully able to cover his or
her basic needs and those of her needs unit (Bedarfsgemeinschaft) by
other social benefits is entitled to unemployment benefit II.
3Therefore, the gain in income should affect job offer acceptance at a
diminishing rate. Statistically, job offer acceptance is expected to be
primarily influenced by the relative (percentage increase) and not the
absolute gain in income (Euros).
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More fine-grained arguments for this difference between
employed and unemployed individuals can be derived from
the theory of compensating wage differentials. Within the
classical job search model, as described before, no distinc-
tion is made between monetary and non-monetary returns
on labour. However, it is well known that employees also
value the non-monetary characteristics of jobs and may trade
higher wages for better job conditions. Thus, the theory
of compensating wage differentials (Brown 1980; for an
overview, see Rosen 1986) implies a fundamental trade-off
between monetary and non-monetary job aspects. In a per-
fect labour market with homogeneous workers, employers
offering worse labour conditions than other employers will
have to compensate their employees with higher wages. Un-
favourable characteristics, such as a temporary contract or
a high level of over-qualification for the position, should be
offset by higher wages and vice versa. As a consequence,
when controlling for wages, job acceptance should depend
on non-monetary job characteristics.

However, a basic requirement for compensating wages
is that workers can avoid unfavourable working conditions
simply by choosing another employer. If workers differ in
their opportunities to find other employers, those with fewer
opportunities are forced to accept less favourable conditions
without monetary compensation. In particular, unemployed
individuals whom we assume to receive generally fewer and
worse offers than employed individuals can be expected to
be more willing to accept unfavourable job characteristics.

Moreover, only employed persons stand to lose firm-
specific parts of their human capital (DaVanzo 1978: 505)
and risk trading the advantages of their current job, such
as tenured contracts, for disadvantages, such as temporary
contracts or jobs with trial periods. Therefore, employed
persons will be willing to accept other employment options
only if their loss in human capital (or long-term contracts)
is compensated by highly valued job characteristics (Melzer
2010: 306).

H2: Controlling for the increase in income, unemployed
persons are more willing to accept job offers with un-
favourable non-monetary characteristics (long working
hours, short contract durations, few career prospects,
and high levels of over-qualification) than employed
persons.

So far, our theoretical argumentation implies that in general
unemployed individuals are more likely to accept job offers
with unfavourable working and career conditions than em-
ployed individuals. However, one focus of this study is on
job offers requiring regional mobility. Accepting an inter-
regional offer beyond daily commuting distances involves
mobility costs that are likely to exceed the costs of accept-
ing a job within commuting distances because in addition to
the costs of finding appropriate accommodation and moving

house, interregional mobility implies the psychological cost
of leaving a familiar location. Therefore, generally, interre-
gional job offers can be expected to be less attractive than
offers within commuting distance.

Although the first two hypotheses assume a general high
willingness among unemployed persons to accept job of-
fers, one can expect a lower willingness with regard to in-
terregional jobs. Anticipated moving costs are more likely
to prevent unemployed individuals from accepting job of-
fers. Although migration might be associated with higher
relative income gains, it poses a higher risk for unemployed
persons because periods of unemployment increase the risk
of becoming unemployed again in the future (Arulampalam
et al. 2001; Ludwig-Mayerhofer 2008a: 214). This could be
the case because employers have less information to eval-
uate the productivity of unemployed applicants, with detri-
mental effects on the quality of the match (Grassinger 1993).
Awareness of this fact increases the risk of failure in the new
job for unemployed persons and influences their assessment
of the stability of the job on offer. This lower perceived job
stability can be assumed to result in a comparatively lower
propensity to accept interregional job offers. That is, it is
likely that the actual costs of interregional migrations are as-
sessed differentially by employed and unemployed individ-
uals. The latter are more concerned with risk factors, such
as the general employment options at the new location and
the difficulty of finding new accommodations.

From this, we derive the following assumption:

H3a: For job offers that require relocation, unemployed
persons display lower job offer acceptance than em-
ployed persons.

In particular, we assume the following:

H3b: Compared with employed persons, among unem-
ployed persons, the decision to accept interregional
job offers is affected to a stronger degree by risk fac-
tors, such as general low employment options at new
locations and the difficulty of finding new accommo-
dations.

Finally, all of the arguments on different decision making of
employed and unemployed individuals—whether in favour
of higher or lower acceptance—are assumed to intensify
with the prolongation of unemployment. The human capital
stock of unemployed individuals suffers from depreciation
over time, which results in lower reservation wages. Simi-
larly, the fear of stigmatisation by employers because of the
negative signalling effects of unemployment is likely to in-
crease in importance with increasing unemployment dura-
tion (Vishwanath 1989). Therefore, we can expect the long-
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term unemployed to be even more willing to compromise
with regard to non-monetary job characteristics.4

H4a: With increasing unemployment duration, individu-
als are more willing to accept job offers with un-
favourable non-monetary characteristics.

In addition, the deterring effect of mobility costs associated
with relocation can be assumed—analogous to hypotheses
(3a) and (3b)—to be intensified with length of unemploy-
ment. In particular, long-term unemployed persons are likely
to anticipate potentially lower job stability and thus are
likely to be discouraged by mobility risks. One reason for
this is the increasing stigmatisation and depreciation of hu-
man capital. Moreover, the risk of losing social networks
through interregional household relocation might be particu-
larly intimidating for the long-term unemployed. Given their
long-term dependency on means-tested benefits, such indi-
viduals are more likely to rely heavily on informal local sup-
port networks.5 All of these mechanisms should result in an
increasingly negative perception of the costs and risks asso-
ciated with interregional mobility by the long-term unem-
ployed.

H4b: With increasing unemployment duration, individuals
are less willing to accept job offers requiring reloca-
tion, particularly to locations with unfavourable local
labour and housing market conditions.

3 Literature review

To analyse the determinants of job offer acceptance, one can
draw on literature from three strands of research. First, the
literature on job offer acceptance is often based on the con-
cept of a reservation wage, which permits empirical predic-
tions concerning the duration of unemployment in relation
to the number of available jobs and their wage level. These
proposed relationships have been tested and confirmed ex-
tensively on an empirical level (Addison et al. 2010; Bloe-
men and Stancanelli 2001; for an overview, see Ludwig-
Mayerhofer 2008a: 218 et seq.). One drawback of this ap-
proach has been that the separation of supply- and demand-
side factors was barely feasible or only possible indirectly

4For monetary job characteristics, a similar argument could be made.
However, most long-term unemployed individuals will already occupy
the low-wage segment of the labour market, where there is only limited
room for further wage concessions. Consistent with this argument, the
study by Bender et al. (2008: 75) reported no decrease in reservation
wages with increasing unemployment duration in Germany.
5From the literature on social networks, it is known that with time spent
in unemployment, the networks of the unemployed contract and be-
come more family-centred (Ludwig-Mayerhofer 2008b: 226; Diewald
2007; Paugam and Russell 2004). Therefore, dependence on informal
support for coping with unemployment should increase as unemploy-
ment persists.

with the help of strong assumptions (e.g., Blackaby et al.
2007). Therefore, it was not possible to determine whether
below-average reservation wages were the result of less at-
tractive job offers or of a lower willingness to accept offers
that required other concessions on the part of the job seek-
ers.

Second, in the field of regional mobility research, stud-
ies that depict the migration process as the result of a cost-
benefit analysis in the tradition of rational choice approaches
(e.g., Sjaastad 1962) are the most prevalent. It is beyond the
scope of this paper to provide a comprehensive review of all
of the relevant determinants of the mobility decision (for an
overview of the economic literature, see Greenwood 1975,
1997; for an overview of the sociological literature, see
Ritchey 1976). With few exceptions (e.g., Kley 2011, 2013;
Drinkwater and Ingram 2009; Kalter 1997, 1998) most stud-
ies only presume the underlying motives of decision making
indirectly on the basis of observed actions. This approach
risks tautological argumentation if one assumes positive in-
centives to move from a realised relocation and vice versa
(Nisic and Auspurg 2009). Issues of selectivity might also
apply in cases in which it cannot be determined whether
better chances for employment and earnings are in fact the
consequence of mobility or whether the mobile population
is only a particularly career-oriented group that would have
been successful anyway. Similarly, it is difficult to conclude
whether immobile individuals consciously choose to remain
in a region or whether regional mobility was never an op-
tion for them. There have been attempts to correct for this
selectivity (e.g., Antel 1980; DaVanzo and Hosek 1981;
Nisic 2010). However, such analyses are complex because
they must control for all of the determinants of employment
and income potential or use longitudinal data, in which a low
number of observed relocations is often highly problematic
(see, e.g., Jürges 2005). Here, the advantages of the experi-
mental design become clear (more details on this method in
Sect. 4). Some studies have used a factorial survey approach
in the context of mobility decision making (Abraham et al.
2010; Abraham and Schönholzer 2009; Auspurg and Abra-
ham 2007). However, these studies have focused on intra-
household and partnership dynamics or the trade-offs be-
tween different forms of mobility. The differences between
employment status groups could not be addressed by these
studies as they excluded the unemployed population.

Third, certain studies have focused on the differences be-
tween unemployed and employed persons with regard to
interregional mobility. Several studies that use micro-data
have found a positive relationship between individual unem-
ployment and the willingness to relocate (for an overview,
see Greenwood 1997: 683 et seq. or Herzog et al. 1993).
Most of these studies used US data (e.g., Goss and Schoen-
ing 1984; DaVanzo 1978). The literature reports mixed find-
ings for the European context. For Great Britain (Jack-
man and Savouri 1992; Pissarides and Wadsworth 1989;
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Hughes and McCormick 1989), Sweden (Westerlund 1998;
Harkman 1989), and the Netherlands (Van Djik et al. 1989),
there is nearly invariable empirical evidence in favour of
higher migration rates among the unemployed. However, for
Spain (Antolin and Bover 1997) and Finland (Tervo 2000),
there are no reports of more frequent migration among the
unemployed. These inconsistent results reflect methodolog-
ical issues (Sandefur and Tuma 1987; Greenwood 1997:
651 et seq.) and hint at significant disparities among coun-
tries that could be attributable to differences in labour mar-
ket institutions (Van Djik et al. 1989).

In the case of Germany, there have only been a few stud-
ies that have focused explicitly on the effects of personal
unemployment on regional migration. Birg and Flöthmann
analysed periods of unemployment in the context of bio-
graphical factors and their effect on regional migration. For
women, they reported positive effects of unemployment on
mobility. For men, the results are not as clear. Whereas men
who had more periods of short unemployment exhibited in-
creased levels of migration, men who had fewer but longer-
lasting periods of unemployment exhibited decreased migra-
tion levels (Birg and Flöthmann 1992: 44).

Friedrichs and Stolle studied 1,451 unemployed per-
sons in Eastern and Western Germany in 1990 and 1991
(Friedrichs 1995; Stolle 2000, 2005) and reported no sig-
nificant influence of the duration of unemployment on job-
related migration willingness.6 According to their data, the
migration of unemployed individuals is hindered by the
stressful search for new accommodations, the effort of set-
tling into a new location, doubts regarding the permanence
of a new job, and the challenges of reconciling a relocation
with the career plans of a spouse (Friedrichs 1995: 256). The
authors concluded that for unemployed individuals, these
restrictions outweigh the uncertain benefits of relocation.
However, they were unable to compare the behaviour of un-
employed with employed individuals.

Windzio (2004) analysed regional migration based on a
1 % sample of German employees between 1984 and 1997
and found a positive effect of individual unemployment on
migration. However, for unemployed persons who lived in
regions with high unemployment rates, the likelihood of mi-
gration was decreased somewhat. Windzio refers to this phe-
nomenon as an “unemployment trap” based on the interpre-
tation that high unemployment in one’s social environment
could result in discouragement effects (Windzio 2004: 274).

Arntz (2005) analysed the same dataset but restricted it
to individuals who became unemployed between 1982 and
1995. Arntz’s focus was on the influence of local employ-
ment opportunities on the interregional migration of the un-
employed. She reported that individual characteristics were

6Similarly, Bender et al. (2008: 75) did not observe decreasing reser-
vation wages with increasing unemployment duration.

more important than labour market conditions in predicting
migration for this group and that mobility increased with in-
creasing duration of unemployment. However, her study did
not permit comparisons with regard to personal employment
status.

A common disadvantage of these studies is their reliance
on observed mobility only, which limits the causal inter-
pretation of the results. In contrast, the work of Bönisch
and Schneider focused on mobility intentions using data
from the German Socio-Economic Panel (GSOEP). They
reported a positive effect of unemployment on mobility in-
tentions, which was, however, only of minor importance in
explaining actual mobility (Boenisch and Schneider 2010:
492). In a recent study by Kley (2013), the mobility of
1,165 respondents was analysed over three years. Kley mod-
elled mobility as a three-part process beginning with mobil-
ity considerations, followed by concrete planning and the
actual relocation. For the first two stages, she reported no
statistically significant differences between employed and
unemployed individuals. For the risk of leaving the current
place of residence, she did not provide a direct comparison
between unemployed and employed persons. As with other
studies, the number of unemployed persons (n = 45) and the
number of observed moves (n = 139) were low.

As the above discussion indicates, the topics of job offer
acceptance by unemployed persons and interregional job-
related mobility concern various fields of research and make
high demands on the research strategy and the data used.
All of the previous studies on these topics have struggled
with problems of selectivity, the disentanglement of supply-
and demand-side factors, and low observation numbers for
unemployed individuals or migrations. These issues can be
addressed using a factorial survey module (FSM), the im-
plementation of which is described in the following section.

4 Data and methods

4.1 Survey and experimental design

Our research is based on a unique combination of survey
data from the Panel Study Labour Market and Social Se-
curity (PASS), which is conducted annually by the Ger-
man Institute for Employment Research (IAB), with a FSM
(for an introduction, see Rossi 1979; Rossi and Anderson
1982).7 The PASS dataset makes it possible to research var-
ious questions concerning the labour market, the welfare

7A FSM combines survey research with an experiment. The key idea is
that the respondents react to hypothetical descriptions of situations or
objects (vignettes) instead of answering single-item questions. By in-
dependently varying the dimensions of the vignettes, the exact impact
of each dimension on the respondents’ judgements or decisions can be
estimated.
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Table 1 Vignette Dimensions and Levelsa

Dimensions Levels

1 2 3

1 Increase in net income of householdb 5 levels, from plus 0 % to plus 80 %

2 Weekly working hours 20 hours 30 hours 40 hours

3 Over-qualification for offered job None Slight Considerable

4 Prospects of internal promotion None Few Many

5 Contract duration Permanent Limited to 1 year Limited to 3 years

6 Distance from home (one-way commuting time) 1 hour 4 hours 6 hours

7 Local employment opportunities compared with actual residence Worse Similar Better

8 Difficulty of finding adequate housing Very easy Some effort Considerable effort

a Not displayed here is an additional dimension concerned with employment opportunities for the partner of the respondent at the new place of
residence. This dimension was presented to 50 % of the respondents in partnerships. Because the internal partnership dynamics involved with
mobility decisions are not the focus of this paper, we determined to forgo the consideration of this dimension in the analyses described here.
b The increase in income was presented to the respondents as the resulting absolute Euro amount of household income after acceptance of the job
offer. The amount represented the (experimentally varied) percentage increase in the actual household income, which respondents had indicated
earlier in the interview. Absolute amounts rather than percentages were used to present more tangible job offers. In the experiment design, gains
in income were weighted using the working hours to create realistic offers. High percentage increases were overrepresented to present attractive
offers.

state, and poverty in Germany. The dataset consists of two
sub-samples. The first is a random sample of households that
receive unemployment benefit II, and the second is a random
sample of households of the German residential population
(Trappmann et al. 2010). The survey includes a household
questionnaire answered by the head of the household and
a person questionnaire answered by each individual older
than 14 years. The dataset contains information on house-
holds’ and persons’ location, employment status, household
income, education, age, family size and structure. Because
of the two—in each case, representative—samples of unem-
ployed individuals and the general population and the thor-
ough information on labour market and household charac-
teristics, the PASS data are ideally suited for the research
questions at hand.

Within the FSM that was part of the fifth wave of PASS,
the respondents were presented with five hypothetical job
offers (vignettes).8 The vignettes differed in experimentally
varied characteristics (dimensions), such as the expected in-
come, the number of working hours, and contract duration
(see Table 1 for all dimensions and levels; for a more de-
tailed explanation of the vignette dimensions, see Sect. 4.2).
In addition to job characteristics, the distance between the
current place of residence and the location of the prospective
new job was varied with three levels (one-way commuting
times of one hour, four hours and six hours).

8The FSM was implemented as part of the research project Pre-
carious Employment and Regional Mobility (Auspurg et al. 2011),
which was funded by the German Research Foundation (DFG). For
more information, see http://www.soziologie.uni-konstanz.de/
professuren/prof-dr-thomas-hinz/forschung/aktuelle-
forschungsprojekte/fs10/.

That is, approximately two thirds of the vignettes de-
scribed job offers beyond a daily commuting distance (more
than one hour). As vignette sample a fractionalized, D-
efficient design of 500 different vignettes was used (for de-
tails, see Frodermann et al. 2013). This design minimises
correlations among the vignette dimensions, which enables
estimation of their independent influences.9 The respon-
dents were confronted with random selections of five vi-
gnettes each. The experimental design (standardisation and
random allocation of job offers to respondents to prevent
correlations between dimensions and respondent character-
istics) makes it possible to observe whether decision making
differs between respondent groups if all of the respondents
receive similar job offers.

For each offer, the respondents were asked to separately
evaluate the attractiveness of the job offer, their willingness
to accept the job, and their willingness to move to the new
location using an 11-point rating scale for each evaluation.
The scale values ranged from 0 (very unattractive/unlikely)
to 10 (very attractive/likely) (see Fig. 1 for an example). In
this paper, we discuss only the willingness to accept the job
offer.

9All possible combinations of all vignette dimensions result in more
than 30,000 different vignettes. D-efficient designs are constructed
using a computer algorithm that searches for a sample characterised
by minimal inter-correlation among dimensions and interaction terms
and maximal variance and balance of the frequency of levels. This al-
gorithm ensures that the influence of interesting vignette dimensions
and interaction terms are mutually uncorrelated. In addition, the de-
sign features result in minimal standard errors in regression estima-
tions and therefore a maximum of statistical power to reveal the influ-
ence of individual dimensions (for more details: Kuhfeld et al. 1994;
Frodermann et al. 2013). The sample yielded a D-efficiency of 94.5.

http://www.soziologie.uni-konstanz.de/professuren/prof-dr-thomas-hinz/forschung/aktuelle-forschungsprojekte/fs10/
http://www.soziologie.uni-konstanz.de/professuren/prof-dr-thomas-hinz/forschung/aktuelle-forschungsprojekte/fs10/
http://www.soziologie.uni-konstanz.de/professuren/prof-dr-thomas-hinz/forschung/aktuelle-forschungsprojekte/fs10/
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Fig. 1 Vignette Example
(English translation, varied
dimensions highlighted)

Similarly to Arntz (2005: 10), we define one-way dis-
tances requiring one hour of commuting as changes of job
location that lie within normal commuting distances. Dis-
tances that require commuting of four or six hours we in-
terpret as job locations that would necessitate a household
relocation. With approximately two thirds of offers being
beyond a daily commuting distance, the experimental set-
ting facilitates a detailed study of the willingness to relocate
based on a sufficient number of cases of unemployed indi-
viduals. The random allocation of vignettes to respondents
ensures that all of the respondents are presented with com-
parable job offers. These methodological advantages of the
experimental design help us examine the dynamics of the
decision-making process with respect to the acceptance of
interregional job offers. By focussing on stated behaviour,
we avoid the selectivity bias associated with the observation
of actual relocations while using a good predictor of individ-
ual mobility behaviour (Boenisch and Schneider 2010: 489).
If we find no (or a positive) correlation between the unem-
ployment status and the acceptance of interregional job of-
fers or at least find such a correlation after controlling for
typical mobility costs, we conclude that unemployed per-
sons are equally (or even more likely) than employed per-
sons to relocate for comparable job opportunities. Regional
disparities in unemployment rates and low migration rates of
unemployed are then more likely to be the result of demand-
side effects, i.e., employers being less likely to offer jobs to
unemployed individuals from other regions or those offers
not being noticed by the unemployed.

4.2 Data and variables

The FSM was applied to the computer-assisted personal in-
terviewing (CAPI) sample of PASS surveyed in 2011 for all
individuals who were available to the labour market (for a

detailed description of the module, see Frodermann et al.
2013).10 An indicator variable that distinguishes these two
groups—individuals registered as unemployed (for reasons
of brevity, hereinafter referred to as unemployed) and indi-
viduals in non-marginal employment making social security
contributions (hereinafter referred to as employed)—will be
the central variable for testing our hypotheses.11 Thorough
analyses revealed the experimental stimuli (vignette dimen-
sions) to be balanced in terms of employment status and
other characteristics of the respondents, including age, gen-
der, education, and household income. Thus, the random
allocation of experimental splits to treatment groups was
successfully implemented. The restrictions placed on fil-
tering respondents into the FSM and the focus on the two
main subgroups of unemployed and employed individuals
resulted in 20,858 vignettes evaluated by 4,199 respondents
who provided valid data for the central variables used in our
analyses.12 Nearly half of the respondents (n = 1,757) were
registered as unemployed at the time of the survey.13

10The selection criteria were the following: age between 15
and 58 years, either in employment or unemployment or house-
wife/househusband, not in education, not in military or civil service,
not on any form of parental leave, and not in any form of retirement.
11Because these are the principal groups of interest in this paper, we
determined to focus on them and excluded all other status groups for
which we could not assume that the members were following the logic
of either group. This approach resulted in the elimination of a total of
441 individuals (inactive or sick persons and the group of housewives
and househusbands) from the analysis.
12Because of missing data for certain dependent or independent vari-
ables, we could not use 997 evaluations 36.1 % of which were provided
by unemployed respondents.
13The special sampling strategy of the PASS survey results in an over-
representation of recipients of unemployment benefit II, who are pre-
dominantly long-term unemployed persons compared with unemploy-
ment benefit I recipients. Our unemployment sample includes 103 ben-
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Our dataset consists of the dimensions of the vignettes
that describe the monetary and non-monetary characteris-
tics of the job offer and provide additional information on
the new place of residence. A binary variable indicates the
group of employed or unemployed persons, which is, as al-
ready stated, the central variable for testing our hypothe-
ses. Furthermore, we include an extensive set of variables
known to be relevant to job offer acceptance and mobility
decisions to make individuals with different mobility costs
comparable. The following section briefly discusses the ra-
tionale for using the set of vignette dimensions and control
variables.

Job search theory states that an employee who expects to
receive a better offer with a sufficient probability will de-
cline an offer at hand and continue the search for a better
one. Therefore, we would expect that the higher the (mone-
tary) gains of an offer, the less likely an individual will be
to find a better one and the more likely the job offer is to
be accepted—provided that the analysis controls for the re-
quired working hours.

If a job requires considerably less qualification than the
employee holds, he or she is likely to expect to find a bet-
ter job match in the future. Additionally, there is a risk of
human capital depreciation if the worker does not use his
or her trained capabilities for a longer time period. There-
fore, over-qualification is expected to reduce job acceptance
when controlling for income gain. Employment security in
the new job is an important non-monetary factor in the eval-
uation of the pay-out period and the probability of follow-
up employment (e.g., Booth et al. 2002). Therefore, job of-
fer acceptance is expected to increase with increasing du-
ration of the offered employment contract. Similarly, career
prospects in the new position can be viewed not only as
a promise of higher future earnings but also as an indica-
tor of job security. Therefore, it is reasonable to expect in-
creasing acceptance of job offers with better prospects of
internal promotion. However, following the theory of com-
pensating wage differentials, we expect differences between
employed and unemployed individuals. Unemployed and in
particular long-term unemployed persons are likely to be
more willing to make concessions with respect to all of
these non-monetary job characteristics than employed per-
sons (H2, H4a).

Because we are concerned with job offers that require a
degree of regional mobility on the part of the employee, the
costs of migration are assumed to influence the likelihood of

efit I recipients and 1,581 benefit II recipients. (Note that unemploy-
ment benefit II is granted on the level of needs units, not individuals.
Therefore, individual unemployment status and benefit receipt may dif-
fer). Additionally, there is a third category of registered unemployed
persons who do not qualify for either unemployment benefit scheme.
In our sample, there were 90 such individuals.

accepting a job offer. There is ample evidence that individu-
als generally prefer to avoid household relocation because of
monetary, social and psychological costs (see e.g. Lee 1966;
Sjaastad 1962; Mincer 1978). The most prevalent strand of
migration research literature is related to the human capi-
tal framework. In this tradition, mobility decisions are cost-
benefit evaluations, in which the benefits and the costs can
assume various monetary and non-monetary forms (Sjaastad
1962; Shields and Shields 1989). The distance between the
current place of residence and the location of the prospec-
tive new job is a good indicator of the financial and psy-
chological mobility costs (Drinkwater and Ingram 2009).
With increasing distance, commuting becomes less feasible.
Therefore, household relocation is increasingly required.
Household migration between regions implies high finan-
cial costs and leaving the old environment and settling into
a new one, which creates information costs and psychologi-
cal costs (Greenwood 1997: 666). Therefore, we expect that
the greater the distance is between one’s home and the job’s
location (measured here in terms of hours of commuting
time), the greater the pressure is for a household reloca-
tion and the less attractive the job offer. The relocation costs
are particularly problematic for (long-term) unemployed in-
dividuals who have fewer monetary resources, face higher
risks of becoming unemployed again, and rely more heav-
ily on local support networks. Thus, we expect the distance
dimension to interact with the unemployment status (H3a)
and the length of unemployment (H4a).

Similar arguments should apply to the two dimensions
that pertain to details of the costs and risks associated with
migration. If a household relocation is necessary, the cost of
the search for adequate housing opportunities becomes part
of the relocation cost (Oswald 1996, 1999). Empirically, this
is important because regions with good employment oppor-
tunities are often those where housing is expensive. If the
gains in job mobility are thwarted by the cost of renting a
dwelling, the job offer becomes less preferable. Thus, the
greater the expected difficulty of finding adequate housing
is, the less likely it is that the job will be accepted. Finally,
individuals are typically uncertain whether new job options
will result in good, stable matches. Once hired by a new em-
ployer, an employee may find that the job characteristics do
not suit him or her, or the employer may not be satisfied
with the employee’s performance. Therefore, a possibility
remains that the employment contract will be terminated. In
this case, all of the mobility expenses would be lost, at least
in the case of the employee having difficulty finding another
job in the new location. Consequently, a job offer becomes
more attractive if there are better local employment oppor-
tunities at the new employer’s location (DaVanzo 1978). We
expect employed individuals to be more concerned with
these risk factors, meaning that both dimensions should in-
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teract with the employment status (H3b) and the length of
unemployment (H4b).

In addition to studies on job-related mobility factors,
there is an extensive body of literature on the individual,
household, and social influences on the general willingness
to relocate that is relevant to the specification of the control
variables. On an individual level, mobility is known to be
related to age, with younger persons displaying higher rates
of mobility. This phenomenon can be attributed to longer
potential pay-out periods for younger persons (Clark 1986;
Becker 1962), the absence of mobility impediments in ear-
lier lifecycle stages (Rossi 1980), or lower levels of firm-
specific human capital. Additionally, interregional mobility
varies with the level of education. Although human capital
argumentation based on observed mobility stresses higher
mobility incentives for the more qualified, in our experi-
mental design, the job offers are independent of the level of
education. Thus, for individuals with lower levels of educa-
tion who have generally less access to job offers than more
highly qualified individuals, these offers should be compar-
atively more attractive. On the household level, the pres-
ence of a (married) partner who has a say in the mobility
decision (Abraham et al. 2010; Abraham and Nisic 2009;
Speare et al. 1975) or the presence of school-age chil-
dren or elderly or sick relatives who require care is known
to increase the costs of mobility and therefore reduce the
willingness to relocate (Schaeffer 1987; DaVanzo 1981;
Mincer 1978; Speare et al. 1975; Kalter 1997). In addition
to personality traits and household structure, the embedded-
ness at the place of residence is recognised as a mobility-
impeding factor. This factor can be represented by property
ownership (Rossi 1980) or local family and friendship ties
(DaVanzo 1981).

4.3 Data analysis: the double hurdle approach

Because we are addressing job offer acceptance in an inter-
regional mobility context, it is not surprising to discover a
substantial number of individuals who display no inclina-
tion to accept certain job offers. In our study, we found that
40.5 % of responses to the 11-point scale of job offer accep-
tance were zero, which indicated an absolute unwillingness
to accept the respective job offer. Job offer acceptance is
the result of a principal decision to participate in the labour
market and a (separate) decision regarding how many hours
to work (see, e.g., Borjas 2010 or Franz 2009: 22). In our
study, the participation choice is often linked to the necessity
of relocation. Migration research literature has long recog-
nised migration as a multistage process (see Kalter 1997: 66;
Rossi 1980: 149 et seq.), from the formulation of a mobility
desire to concrete mobility intentions to the actual reloca-
tion. This multistage nature implies that there may be fac-
tors situated on the level of the respondent such as property

ownership or school-age children that cause individuals to
refuse any migration, independently of the traits of the jobs
on offer. Our sample includes not only unemployed persons
and individuals who are currently searching for jobs but also
employed persons who are content with their current jobs.
Therefore, we examine the mobility decision of respondents
with different frames of reference. Additionally, there are in-
dividuals who are characterised by high mobility costs that
impede them from mobility regardless of the potential gains
linked to job offers.

On an empirical level, this question requires addressing
two issues, the theoretically proposed multi-stage process,
and the simultaneous consideration of covariates situated on
the level of the respondent and the job offer traits on the
level of the individual vignette.

First, the two-stage nature of the decision behind ac-
cepting an interregional job offer implies that simple ordi-
nary least squares (OLS) regression models or tobit models
would be misspecified (Noltze et al. 2012; Wodajo 2007;
Wooldridge 2003). As an alternative, Cragg’s (1971) dou-
ble hurdle model uses two different latent variables that
enable the formulation of two separate processes in deter-
mining the outcome of a limited dependent variable, such
as our 11-point response scale. The first stage (Tier 1) as-
sumes the form of a probit model that estimates whether
an individual is potentially being willing to accept a job of-
fer (i.e., whether the dependent variable exceeds zero). If
the first hurdle is passed, a truncated linear model is es-
timated for the second stage (Tier 2). Therefore, two hur-
dles must be overcome before job offer acceptance can be
observed. First, a (new) job and the related mobility must
be desired. Second, the job characteristics in combination
with the personal mobility cost structure must be sufficiently
favourable.14 The double hurdle specification allows for the
possibility of different factors affecting the two decisions as
well as the same explanatory variables having different im-
pacts on each of the two hurdles. This class of models has
been applied extensively to analysis of the consumption of
goods (for an overview, see Wodajo 2007: 16) and is well ac-
cepted in labour supply estimation (Carlin and Flood 1997;
Blundell and Meghir 1987; Blundell et al. 1987).

Second, because each respondent evaluated five vignettes
this implies a hierarchical data structure in which the an-
swers are nested by respondent. To address this violation
of the classical regression assumption of uncorrelated error
terms, the double hurdle model provides the option of es-
timating cluster-robust standard errors (clustered sandwich

14Observations with the value zero can result from either of the two
processes (Smith 2002), i.e., at the first hurdle, as a reflection of immo-
bility or unwillingness to accept (new) jobs in principle, or at the sec-
ond hurdle, as a deliberate decision in response to the details of the job
offered. Because hurdling both processes depends on latent variables,
it is impossible to allocate observed zeros precisely to one process.
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estimator; Burke 2009: 587). This allows us to correctly es-
timate models on the vignette level that include covariates
on the level of the respondent.

An important decision must be made concerning the use
of explanatory variables for each hurdle. The aforemen-
tioned arguments lead us to assume that the decision to be
willing to participate in (interregional) labour markets (Tier
1) is more dependent on personal traits, such as age, fam-
ily circumstances, and property ownership, which help to
control some of the costs of mobility, than on the specific
characteristics of the job offer. Despite this rationale, the vi-
gnette dimension commuting distance could function as a
signal that the relocation of the household is necessary and
therefore has a principal effect on the decision to evaluate
the offers in more detail. Additionally, the vignette dimen-
sion fixed-term contracts could act as a fundamental deter-
rent for employed individuals already in tenured contracts
because such a limitation increases the level of job insecu-
rity. Therefore, a contract limitation should be perceived as
a stronger career setback than other dimensions within the
vignettes and should provoke respondents to rule out certain
offers. The model of the second hurdle (Tier 2) includes all
of the vignette dimensions to capture the varying opportu-
nity structure that is created by the job characteristics. Both
models include the same list of additional control variables
(cf. Sect. 4.2 and the bottom of Table 2).

5 Results

Table 2 shows a series of models that test our hypotheses in
a stepwise fashion. In this section, we briefly discuss the
results for the vignette dimensions, address our proposed
hypotheses and examine important control variables. For a
meaningful interpretation of double hurdle regression coef-
ficients, it is important to understand the tier separation. In
the column labelled Tier 1 in Table 2, the probit part of the
model is specified. Here, the general willingness to accept
the job offer is analysed with only the level of significance
and signs of the coefficients being used for interpretation.
Once the first hurdle is overcome and individuals are found
to be potentially willing to accept job offers, the second hur-
dle determines whether the individuals accept the jobs of-
fered. The results from the second estimation are displayed
in the column labelled Tier 2. Because this model is trun-
cated and linear, the coefficients reflect partial effects and
can be interpreted by their significance, sign, and size. How-
ever, they are conditional on overcoming the first hurdle and
must be interpreted in this way (Burke 2009: 588).

5.1 Results for vignette dimensions

Overall, all of the coefficients of the vignette dimensions
exhibit the theoretically expected signs (cf. Sect. 4.2) and

are statistically significant. Model 1 displays the coefficients
of the vignette dimensions and the unemployment indicator.
The monetary gains from accepting the job exert a highly
significant and positive influence on the job acceptance of
those individuals who are generally willing to accept job of-
fers. The effect of weekly working hours on job offer accep-
tance is negative. This result is intuitive if we bear in mind
that this coefficient is controlled by the other job character-
istics, including the income gain. When presented with job
offers that promise comparable income gains, respondents
prefer those offers in which they can minimise their working
hours. The signs for level of over-qualification and prospects
of internal promotion are as expected. Although respondents
seem to tolerate modest levels of over-qualification, over-
qualification becomes a significant deterrent at higher levels,
where the depreciation of human capital becomes an issue.
Similarly, career prospects only become important for jobs
that provide many opportunities for advancement. The du-
ration of the employment contract is an important indicator
of job security and was therefore included in both tiers. This
dimension exerts a negative influence on the principal par-
ticipation decision and the extent of job offer acceptance.
As one would expect, contracts limited to one year are more
likely to be rejected than contracts limited to three years.
Central to our scenario of interregional mobility is the (one-
way) distance between the place of residence and the new
job. In particular, long distances that involve commuting
times of four or six hours in one direction, which necessi-
tate relocating the household, strongly reduce the likelihood
of the acceptance of the offer, both in terms of the principal
decision and the indication of the extent of acceptance. That
there are only marginal differences between the four- and
six-hour conditions supports the argument that it is the need
to relocate rather than the actual distances that influences
the willingness to accept job offers. Finally, the two dimen-
sions that describe the labour and housing markets at the
new place of residence are also important to the acceptance
decision in intuitively expected ways. Better local employ-
ment opportunities, which act as a proxy for the risk in case
of failure in the new job, foster acceptance, whereas harsher
conditions in the local housing market, which represent a
part of the relocation cost, deter acceptance.

5.2 Results for hypotheses

Model 1 in Table 2 reports the results from the first regres-
sion model to test our hypotheses. The model consists of
a specification including the vignette dimensions, an indi-
cator for the employment status, and control variables for
relevant socio-demographic factors and for conditions at the
current place of residence of the respondents. This model
is sufficient for testing H1, according to which we expected
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Table 2 Double hurdle models of willingness to accept job offers

Model 1 Model 2 Model 3

Tier 1 Tier 2 Tier 1 Tier 2 Tier 1 Tier 2

b/se b/se b/se b/se b/se b/se

Increase in net household
income [percent]

0.033∗∗∗ 0.033∗∗∗ 0.033∗∗∗

(0.002) (0.002) (0.002)

Weekly working hours

Ref.: 20 hours

30 hours −0.349∗∗ −0.496∗∗ −0.346∗∗

(0.116) (0.154) (0.116)

40 hours −0.727∗∗∗ −0.850∗∗∗ −0.725∗∗∗

(0.112) (0.141) (0.112)

Over-qualification for offered job

Ref.: None

Slight −0.137 −0.203 −0.138

(0.090) (0.122) (0.090)

Considerable −0.284∗∗ −0.265∗ −0.286∗∗

(0.093) (0.128) (0.093)

Prospects of internal promotion

Ref.: None

Few −0.022 −0.013 −0.022

(0.095) (0.132) (0.095)

Many 0.459∗∗∗ 0.544∗∗∗ 0.456∗∗∗

(0.093) (0.128) (0.093)

Contract duration

Ref.: Permanent

Limited to 1 year −0.264∗∗∗ −1.226∗∗∗ −0.327∗∗∗ −1.526∗∗∗ −0.264∗∗∗ −1.227∗∗∗

(0.024) (0.099) (0.032) (0.138) (0.024) (0.099)

Limited to 3 years −0.138∗∗∗ −0.796∗∗∗ −0.163∗∗∗ −0.926∗∗∗ −0.138∗∗∗ −0.796∗∗∗

(0.023) (0.091) (0.031) (0.123) (0.023) (0.091)

Distance from home (one-way commuting time)

Ref.: 1 hour

4 hours −0.591∗∗∗ −2.573∗∗∗ −0.591∗∗∗ −2.574∗∗∗ −0.592∗∗∗ −2.515∗∗∗

(0.025) (0.105) (0.025) (0.105) (0.032) (0.141)

6 hours −0.801∗∗∗ −2.583∗∗∗ −0.801∗∗∗ −2.587∗∗∗ −0.798∗∗∗ −2.549∗∗∗

(0.026) (0.109) (0.026) (0.109) (0.034) (0.149)

Local employment opportunities

Ref.: Worse compared with place of residence

Similar 0.636∗∗∗ 0.635∗∗∗ 0.742∗∗∗

(0.095) (0.095) (0.129)

Better 0.467∗∗∗ 0.466∗∗∗ 0.542∗∗∗

(0.096) (0.096) (0.132)

Difficulty of finding adequate housing

Ref.: Very easy

Some effort −0.299∗∗∗ −0.297∗∗∗ −0.209

(0.090) (0.090) (0.122)

Considerable effort −0.638∗∗∗ −0.636∗∗∗ −0.658∗∗∗

(0.094) (0.094) (0.127)
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Table 2 (Continued)

Model 1 Model 2 Model 3

Tier 1 Tier 2 Tier 1 Tier 2 Tier 1 Tier 2

b/se b/se b/se b/se b/se b/se

Currently unemployed 0.080∗ 0.381∗ 0.009 −0.091 0.083 0.629∗∗

(0.040) (0.150) (0.048) (0.272) (0.050) (0.220)

Interactions with unemployment status

Weekly working hours—30 hours 0.328

(0.224)

Weekly working hours—40 hours 0.283

(0.195)

Level of over-qualification—Slight 0.145

(0.180)

Level of over-qualification—Considerable −0.043

(0.186)

Prospects of internal promotion—Few −0.030

(0.188)

Prospects of internal promotion—Many −0.190

(0.186)

Contract duration—1-year contract 0.152∗∗ 0.654∗∗∗

(0.047) (0.196)

Contract duration—3-year contract 0.060 0.307

(0.046) (0.183)

Commuting distance (one-way)—4 hours 0.002 −0.131

(0.051) (0.212)

Commuting distance (one-way)—6 hours −0.009 −0.079

(0.052) (0.221)

Local employment opportunities—Similar −0.238

(0.192)

Local employment opportunities—Better −0.170

(0.193)

Adequate housing—Some effort −0.200

(0.180)

Adequate housing—Considerable effort 0.049

(0.189)

Intercept 1.326∗∗∗ 6.731∗∗∗ 1.353∗∗∗ 6.938∗∗∗ 1.324∗∗∗ 6.637∗∗∗

(0.164) (0.653) (0.164) (0.661) (0.164) (0.656)

Observations 20,858 20,858 20,858

Persons 4,199 4,199 4,199

Log-Likelihood −42,677 −42,663 −42,675

AIC 85,523 85,515 85,535

BIC 86,191 86,262 86,266

Cluster-robust standard errors in parentheses, * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001.

Control variables not shown here: age, gender, partner, marital status, number of children, household size, education, net household income,
attachment to place of residence, property ownership, community size, and regional state dummies

to observe greater willingness to accept job offers for un-
employed than for employed individuals. In fact, the unem-
ployment indicator displays a positive sign, which indicate
a greater willingness of unemployed persons to accept em-
ployment. This outcome holds true for the principal accep-
tance decision (Tier 1) and for the extent of the willingness

to accept a job offer (Tier 2). This result is consistent with
our theoretical argumentation and highly similar to the re-
sults reported by Windzio (2004: 268).

We further derived arguments from the theory of com-
pensating wage differentials that led us to expect, accord-
ing to H2, interactions between the unemployment status
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and the influences of non-monetary job characteristics. As
we have expected, longer working hours, temporary con-
tracts, and high levels of over-qualification are deterrents
to job offer acceptance. As a result of the limited number
of alternative offers, we assumed that unemployed individu-
als would be more willing to compromise with respect to
these dimensions. Model 2 displays the coefficients of a
modified form of Model 1 that includes the vignette dimen-
sions, socio-demographic and place-of-residence controls,
the unemployment indicator, and the interaction effects be-
tween the proposed vignette dimensions and the unemploy-
ment indicator.15 The only dimension for which significant
differences are found is the limited contract duration di-
mension. One-year contracts seem to deter the unemployed
less than the employed at both levels of the decision pro-
cess. This effect is intuitive because for unemployed persons
even a short-term contract is an opportunity to advance to-
ward (re-)employment, whereas for most employed persons,
a short-term contract increases employment uncertainty. In
terms of competing wage differential argumentation, the ef-
fect also reflects the differences in available alternatives be-
tween the two status groups. However, for working hours,
over-qualification and career prospects, no significant inter-
actions are found, providing us with only partial support for
H2.16

In H3a, we assumed unemployed persons to be less in-
terested in job offers that require relocation. Again, we de-
fine necessity to relocate households as corresponding to job
offers with one-way distances of more than one hour com-
muting time. A specification with interaction effects of the
unemployment status with the commuting distance and the
housing and labour market conditions at the location of the
prospective job offer is displayed in Model 3. As we can ob-
serve, unemployed persons do not react significantly differ-
ently from employed persons with regard to distance. Both
subgroups are similarly discouraged by the requirement to
relocate. However, the signs of the interaction effects are
negative and hint at least in the direction of a stronger de-
terrent effect for unemployed individuals. H3b suggested
that the costs of mobility are weighted differently by unem-
ployed and employed persons. Again, there is no empirical
support for the assumption of a stronger sensitivity of un-
employed persons with regard to mobility costs and risks
(general employment options at new location; difficulty of
finding adequate housing).17

15Due to space limitations, only the results for variables relevant to
the testing of the hypotheses presented in this paper are displayed. Ex-
tensive tables of additional results are available from the authors on
request.
16Likelihood Ratio Test of Model 1 vs. Model 2: LR χ2(10) = 29.06,
p = 0.001.
17Likelihood Ratio Test of Model 1 vs. Model 3: LR χ2(8) = 4.58,
p = 0.8011.

Finally, we expected the assumed effects to be moderated
by unemployment duration. In H4a, we stated that with in-
creasing duration of unemployment, individuals should be-
come more willing to accept unfavourable job characteris-
tics. Table 3 shows a replication of the series of models from
Table 1 with a focus on the unemployment sample and on in-
teractions between unemployment duration and the vignette
dimensions. Model 4 is a specification without interaction
effects that is used as a reference model in likelihood ra-
tio tests of the joint significance of the interaction terms.
However, there is no direct effect of unemployment dura-
tion on job offer acceptance. Rather, longer phases of unem-
ployment seem to alter the weighting of other factors rele-
vant to the acceptance decision. If the estimation of Model 2
is repeated while limiting the sample to unemployed re-
spondents and including interaction effects between dura-
tion of unemployment and the vignette dimensions (work-
ing hours, over-qualification, contract duration, and career
prospects) in Model 5, only three of eight interaction terms
are found to be statistically significant (prospects of internal
promotion—many: β = −0.005; p = 0.028; contract dura-
tion of one year: β = −0.007; p = 0.009; and contract du-
ration of three years for the principal decision: β = −0.001;
p = 0.034).18 These results do not indicate a higher will-
ingness among the unemployed to make concessions con-
cerning job characteristics. On the contrary, longer unem-
ployment induces individuals to be more reluctant to accept
temporary jobs. Moreover, jobs with good career prospects,
which can be perceived as more demanding, tend to par-
ticularly discourage individuals with long unemployment
durations. H4b emphasises the reinforcing effects of pro-
longed unemployment on the negative perception of costs
and risks associated with interregional migration. As men-
tioned above, regional mobility that requires household re-
location is reflected by distances that involve more than one
hour of commuting in each direction. As Model 6 indicates,
we find the expected negative relationship, which, however,
fails to be statistically significant and is only of marginal
size. Contrary to our expectations, with increasing unem-
ployment duration, favourable local employment opportuni-
ties tend to have a discouraging effect, although not a sig-
nificant one. The only significant interaction is between the
duration of unemployment and the difficulty of finding ad-
equate accommodation (β = −0.005; p = 0.033), which
provides support for the expectation of the increasing neg-
ative evaluation of risk factors associated with mobility by
long-term unemployed persons.19

In sum, the results of testing hypotheses (4a) and (4b)
indicate no higher willingness to accept unfavourable job

18Likelihood Ratio Test of Model 4 vs. Model 5: LR χ2(10) = 22.24,
p = 0.014.
19Likelihood Ratio Test of Model 4 vs. Model 6: LR χ2(8) = 5.67,
p = 0.684.
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Table 3 Double hurdle models of willingness to accept job offers

Model 4 Model 5 Model 6

Tier 1 Tier 2 Tier 1 Tier 2 Tier 1 Tier 2

b/se b/se b/se b/se b/se b/se

Increase in net household
income (percent)

0.027∗∗∗ 0.027∗∗∗ 0.027∗∗∗

(0.003) (0.003) (0.003)

Weekly working hours

Ref.: 20 hours

30 hours −0.066 −0.097 −0.060

(0.167) (0.231) (0.167)

40 hours −0.409∗ −0.492∗ −0.411∗

(0.163) (0.218) (0.163)

Over-qualification for offered job

Ref.: None

Slight −0.077 −0.274 −0.082

(0.130) (0.188) (0.129)

Considerable −0.296∗ −0.361 −0.290∗

(0.133) (0.191) (0.133)

Prospects of internal promotion

Ref.: None

Few −0.028 0.147 −0.029

(0.130) (0.189) (0.130)

Many 0.313∗ 0.587∗∗ 0.318∗

(0.133) (0.186) (0.133)

Contract duration

Ref.: Permanent

Limited to 1 year −0.166∗∗∗ −0.841∗∗∗ −0.134∗∗ −0.488∗ −0.166∗∗∗ −0.838∗∗∗

(0.036) (0.136) (0.050) (0.190) (0.036) (0.136)

Limited to 3 years −0.100∗∗ −0.581∗∗∗ −0.024 −0.638∗∗∗ −0.101∗∗ −0.581∗∗∗

(0.035) (0.133) (0.049) (0.184) (0.035) (0.133)

Distance from home (one-way commuting time)

Ref.: 1 hour

4 hours −0.596∗∗∗ −2.538∗∗∗ −0.595∗∗∗ −2.529∗∗∗ −0.616∗∗∗ −2.514∗∗∗

(0.041) (0.153) (0.041) (0.152) (0.057) (0.226)

6 hours −0.820∗∗∗ −2.555∗∗∗ −0.820∗∗∗ −2.561∗∗∗ −0.841∗∗∗ −2.526∗∗∗

(0.041) (0.158) (0.041) (0.158) (0.057) (0.233)

Local employment opportunities

Ref.: Worse compared with place of residence

Similar 0.503∗∗∗ 0.515∗∗∗ 0.530∗∗

(0.138) (0.138) (0.194)

Better 0.380∗∗ 0.392∗∗ 0.506∗∗

(0.136) (0.136) (0.192)

Difficulty of finding adequate housing

Ref.: Very easy

Some effort −0.388∗∗ −0.379∗∗ −0.129

(0.130) (0.130) (0.181)

Considerable effort −0.590∗∗∗ −0.576∗∗∗ −0.430∗

(0.136) (0.136) (0.191)
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Table 3 (Continued)

Model 4 Model 5 Model 6

Tier 1 Tier 2 Tier 1 Tier 2 Tier 1 Tier 2

b/se b/se b/se b/se b/se b/se

Duration of
unemployment in months

0.0001 0.0001 0.001 0.002 −0.0001 0.004

(0.0004) (0.002) (0.001) (0.003) (0.001) (0.003)

Interactions with duration of unemployment

Weekly working hours—30 hours 0.0004

(0.003)

Weekly working hours—40 hours 0.002

(0.003)

Level of over-qualification—Slight 0.004

(0.002)

Level of over-qualification—Considerable 0.001

(0.003)

Prospects of internal promotion—Few −0.003

(0.002)

Prospects of internal promotion—Many −0.005∗

(0.002)

Contract duration—1-year contract −0.001 −0.007∗∗

(0.001) (0.003)

Contract duration—3-year contract −0.001∗ 0.001

(0.001) (0.002)

Commuting distance (one-way)—4 hours 0.0004 −0.001

(0.001) (0.003)

Commuting distance (one-way)—6 hours 0.0004 −0.001

(0.001) (0.003)

Local employment opportunities—Similar −0.001

(0.003)

Local employment opportunities—Better −0.002

(0.002)

Adequate housing—Some effort −0.005∗

(0.002)

Adequate housing—Considerable effort −0.003

(0.003)

Intercept 0.818∗∗∗ 6.105∗∗∗ 0.779∗∗∗ 5.971∗∗∗ 0.832∗∗∗ 5.880∗∗∗

(0.226) (0.845) (0.226) (0.862) (0.228) (0.858)

Observations 8,570 8,570 8,570

Persons 1,725 1,725 1,725

Log-Likelihood −17,841 −17,830 −17,838

AIC 35,851 35,848 35,861

BIC 36,443 36,512 36,510

Cluster-robust standard errors in parentheses, ∗ p < 0.05, ∗∗ p < 0.01, ∗∗∗ p < 0.01.

Control variables not shown here: age, gender, partner, marital status, number of children, household size, education, net household income,
attachment to place of residence, property ownership, community size, and regional state dummies.

characteristics with increasing unemployment duration. On
the contrary, there is evidence for discouragement effects of
long-term unemployment in the context of interregional mo-
bility and for a more negative evaluation of relocation costs.

5.3 Results for control variables

Because of space limitations, we refrain from displaying the
results concerning the effects of our controls in Tables 2
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and 3 and provide instead a verbal description. The control
variables overwhelmingly display the signs we would expect
based on the literature. We find a lowering of job acceptance
with age, for women, and for the presence of a partner or
children living in the same household.

With respect to level of education, we expected a nega-
tive relationship because of fewer alternative job offers to
lower-qualified persons. Better-educated persons may esti-
mate their chances in local labour markets as higher and
therefore are less willing to relocate (Bailey 1991).20 For
both tiers, we find significant effects for all levels of educa-
tion. For the principal decision (Tier 1), the more educated
respondents are more likely to exhibit higher job offer ac-
ceptance, whereas for the decision on the specific extent of
acceptance (Tier 2), we find the expected negative relation-
ship with the highest-educated persons displaying the low-
est acceptance. This outcome seems to indicate a deliberate
evaluation of the specific job offers by better-educated indi-
viduals, who are more open to acceptance and mobility in
principle but more reluctant with regard to actually consid-
ering (interregional) offers. Job offer acceptance increases
with the log of household income. This outcome is intuitive
because the same percentage increase presented within the
vignettes means higher absolute gains for those with higher
actual incomes. The place of residence controls indicate that
the known effects of property ownership and greater attach-
ment to the place of residence result in lower willingness to
accept interregional job offers. The coefficients of the com-
munity size variables seem to indicate a higher tendency for
job-related mobility in more urban environments (Tier 1).
However, for those generally willing to relocate, a lower
willingness to leave larger (urban) communities is found
(Tier 2).

6 Discussion and outlook

In this paper, we examined whether unemployed persons
differ from employed ones with respect to their willingness
to accept job offers. The answer to this question is important
to our understanding of interregional disparities in unem-
ployment. Theoretically, an unemployed individual might
simply relocate if there were a suitable job in another re-
gion. As differences in regional unemployment rates and
available jobs indicate, this mechanism for labour market

20It is important to remember that by the nature of our experimental de-
sign, the characteristics of the job offer were randomly allocated to in-
sure independence from the personal characteristics of the respondents.
Therefore, in contrast to other studies, we do not measure differences
in mobility that are caused by selective access to attractive offers (with
better-educated individuals generally having more access to those of-
fers) but only those differences that remain when all individuals have
access to the same job offers.

equilibrium does not function well. There are two possible
reasons for this dysfunction. On the one hand, unemployed
persons may refuse to accept job offers that require regional
relocation. This argument is consistent with findings that in-
dividuals generally do not like to relocate because of the
associated monetary and non-monetary costs (Lee 1966;
Sjaastad 1962). These costs may be distributed unequally
between unemployed and employed individuals. On the
other hand, unemployed persons may not differ in their ac-
ceptance of interregional job offers but simply obtain fewer
such offers from employers or may not search actively in
other regions.

To disentangle these effects, we employed an experimen-
tal design that provided unemployed and employed labour
market participants with the same set of hypothetical job of-
fers. Our approach is based on a factorial survey design that
was incorporated into the Panel Study Labour Market and
Social Security (PASS), conducted annually by the German
Institute for Employment Research (IAB). In that survey,
the respondents reacted to hypothetical job offers (vignettes)
that differed in experimentally varied characteristics, such
as the expected income, job quality, and the distance from
the respondents’ current place of residence. For each offer,
respondents were asked to evaluate their willingness to ac-
cept the job. Through the random allocation of vignettes to
respondents, the comparability of jobs offered to employed
and unemployed persons is ensured, which enables us to fo-
cus only on the observation of labour supply-side effects.

Our results indicate that unemployed persons are more
willing to accept such hypothetical job offers than employed
persons. Moreover, we did not find substantial differences in
the way unemployed individuals evaluate the characteristics
of interregional job offers compared with their employed
counterparts. The only difference found was that unem-
ployed persons were more likely to accept short-term con-
tracts than employed persons. Otherwise, neither job charac-
teristics, such as length of employment, nor moving condi-
tions, such as the distance from the current residence, were
evaluated differently by the two groups. With respect to the
effect of increasing unemployment duration on job offer ac-
ceptance, we found no evidence for increasing willingness
to accept jobs with unfavourable characteristics over time.
On the contrary, long-term unemployed individuals seemed
discouraged by demanding jobs and more reluctant to relo-
cate to take non-permanent jobs than individuals who had
been unemployed for shorter periods of time. In addition,
the factors that indicated the costs and risks related to house-
hold relocation seemed to pose greater impediments for the
long-term unemployed. However, evidence for this observa-
tion is weak and may suffer from the explicit oversampling
of unemployment benefit II recipients in the PASS survey,
which have predominantly long unemployment durations of
one year or more.
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Unemployment benefit II recipients are legally obliged
to accept any “reasonable” job regardless of whether job ac-
ceptance implies regional relocation. In fact, this higher de-
mand for concessions is at the essence of the administrative
Hartz reforms and has shaped the process of referral by Ger-
man job centres in recent years. Therefore, higher job offer
acceptance by unemployment benefit II recipients may be
driven at least in part by the perceived pressure to be open
to interregional relocation.21

The results of this study lead us to the conclusion that
supply-side effects are not the most important factor in the
explanation of interregional unemployment disparities ex-
cept for certain individuals with exceptionally long unem-
ployment durations. Of course, one could object that our
hypothetical approach overestimates the willingness of un-
employed individuals to relocate. Within our experimen-
tal framework, the respondents did not have to bear the
relocation costs. Moreover, there may be a social desir-
ability bias because unemployed respondents who receive
welfare benefits may feel pressured to accept even hypo-
thetical jobs. However, even if we overestimate the willing-
ness of unemployed individuals to relocate, there is evidence
of a significant correlation between hypothetical behaviour
exhibited in factorial surveys and observed behaviour, at
least with respect to the factors that influence decisions in
both cases (Eifler 2007; Groß and Börensen 2009). Simi-
lar results have been reported for closely related methods
of choice experiments (Blamey and Bennett 2001; Carls-
son and Martinsson 2001; Louviere et al. 2000; Louviere
and Timmermans 1992; Telser and Zweifel 2007). More-
over, there is evidence in the literature on regional mobil-
ity that the willingness to relocate is a predictor of actual
relocation behaviour (Brett and Reilly 1988; Kalter 1998;
Kley 2013). In addition, the factorial survey results for job-
related migration behaviour have indicated similar influ-
ences of variables such as real estate property and occu-
pational characteristics on the real migration propensity re-
vealed in German panel data (Nisic and Auspurg 2009).22

For future research, we believe it is fruitful to consider
demand-side effects in the explanation of interregional dis-
parities in unemployment rates. Unemployed individuals
might not relocate because of a lack of interregional job
offers. Taking into consideration that unemployed individ-
uals are, on average, lower-skilled and thus less productive,

21To test this assumption, a model specification that included an in-
dicator of whether an unemployment benefit II recipient was obliged
to search for a job by his or her case worker was incorporated. The
variable was found to be insignificant.
22One drawback of existing evaluations is their reliance on different
populations for observations of hypothetical and actual behaviour. The
PASS survey will provide the opportunity to directly assess the external
validity of hypothetical job acceptance and the willingness to relocate
by comparing hypothetical behaviour with the actual behaviour of the
same respondents in future panel waves.

employers may have less incentive to bear higher recruiting
costs (e.g., advertising the position in a national newspaper).
If this conclusion is true, labour market policy should focus
on measures to decrease costs and uncertainty on the em-
ployer’s side.

However, this finding should be interpreted with cau-
tion because we arrived at it indirectly. Future research
should focus on the question of how to characterise demand-
side effects more directly. Moreover, there may be special
subgroups among unemployed individuals who exhibit a
lower tendency to accept interregional job offers because
of special restrictions. We found evidence that long-term-
unemployed persons are more hindered by difficulties in
finding accommodation, less willing to accept short-term
employment and less responsive to good career prospects.
Future research should try to explain whether these effects
are caused by the discouragement effects of long-term un-
employment. Similarly, members of other sub-groups, such
as single mothers and certain ethnic groups, might be less
willing to accept interregional jobs because of their particu-
larly high embeddedness in local support networks. Exam-
ining these groups more closely will be a subject of future
research.

Executive summary

The aim of this study is to evaluate if unemployed and em-
ployed individuals differ in their willingness to accept job
offers. Standard economic theory in general and search and
matching theories in particular expect that unemployed in-
dividuals can increase their chances of finding employment
quicker by a higher willingness to relocate for a new job.
However, strong regional differences in both unemployment
rates and vacancies at the same time point to a fundamental
problem in the labour market, namely matching individuals
to jobs. This motivates our research, because up to now it
is still not clear, whether this matching problem is the result
of a lack of access to vacancies or of lacking willingness to
accept (interregional) job offers on the side of unemployed
individuals. On the one hand, job offers might be declined
because of high mobility costs or a low willingness to work
on the part of the unemployed (supply-side factors). On the
other hand, unemployed individuals might be denied attrac-
tive job offers (the demand-side explanation) and therefore
display comparatively low levels of mobility despite their
general willingness to accept interregional job offers.

To disentangle both effects we applied an experimental
design to analyse the effects of job characteristics, like the
increase in income or the distance from the current place of
residence, on the willingness to accept the job offer. Using
a factorial survey module implemented in the fifth wave of
the Panel Study Labour Market and Social Security (PASS)
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the willingness of employed and unemployed labour market
participants to accept new job offers was compared while
considering important job characteristics. Respondents were
presented with five hypothetical mainly interregional job of-
fers (vignettes) and were asked to evaluate their willingness
to accept the job offer. The vignettes differed in eight ex-
perimentally varied characteristics (dimensions), such as the
expected income, the career prospects, and the difficulties of
finding adequate housing at the new place of work.

To analyse the issue of matching and the resulting labour
market inequalities we employ theoretical arguments from
labour market specific search theory and additional argu-
ments from the theory of compensating wages differentials.
According to search theory job offer acceptance is the result
of a rational decision taking expectations about the future
into consideration and a promising strategy to exit unem-
ployment. Because of lower reservation wages, fewer alter-
native job offers, and comparatively low income from social
benefits unemployed individuals should display higher job
offer acceptance compared with employed individuals. In
contrast to general search theory, the theory of compensat-
ing wage differentials distinguishes between monetary and
non-monetary incentives for taking up a new job. Assess-
ment of these incentives can lead to acceptance of offers
with unfavourable characteristics, like fixed terms contracts
or few career prospects, if these are compensated by higher
wages. By the same token individuals may be willing to ac-
cept lower income from a secure job that is suitable to their
academic knowledge and skills. However, for this trade-off
to work, job seekers need to have alternative offers to choose
from. Thus, job seekers with fewer alternatives, particularly
unemployed individuals, should accept job offers with un-
favourable non-monetary characteristics, even without mon-
etary compensation. Besides higher job offer acceptance of
unemployed individuals there are also arguments for a lower
propensity to accept particularly interregional offers. Relo-
cation costs are a higher burden for unemployed individu-
als in general and, because of their lower job stability, they
also have a high risk of becoming unemployed again in the
future and thus of losing their investment. Previous unem-
ployment experience can also discourage unemployed indi-
viduals from taking up a new job.

Following out theoretical expectations unemployed re-
spondents in general display a higher job offer accep-
tance compared with employed individuals. Interestingly,
we find only limited evidence for different evaluation pro-
cesses or consideration of relocation costs between the two
groups. Regarding their willingness to make concessions
both groups behave similarly, with the exception of jobs
with contract durations limited to one year. These job offers
reduce the acceptance of unemployed individuals much less
than that of employed individuals. Increasing duration of
unemployed does also not increase acceptance of jobs with

unfavourable characteristics. On the contrast, long term un-
employed individuals seem to suffer from discouragement
effects, which lead them to reject interregional offers that
imply higher relocation costs.

The results of this study lead us to the conclusion that
supply-side effects are not the most important factor in the
explanation of interregional unemployment disparities ex-
cept for certain individuals with exceptionally long unem-
ployment durations. Demand-side effects, e.g. lacking ac-
cess to suitable job offers may be more central in explaining
the matching problem of labour markets.

Kurzfassung

Gegenstand der Untersuchungen des vorliegenden Artikels
ist die Frage, ob sich arbeitslose und erwerbstätige Perso-
nen in ihrer Bereitschaft, Stellenangebote anzunehmen, un-
terscheiden. Ökonomische Theorien gehen in Kombination
mit Such- und Matchingtheorien davon aus, dass arbeitslo-
se Personen durch eine erhöhte Umzugsbereitschaft schnel-
ler wieder in Arbeit finden sollten. Doch unterschiedliche
regionale Arbeitslosenraten und entsprechende Verteilun-
gen verfügbarer Stellenangebote weisen darauf hin, dass es
ein grundsätzliches Problem auf dem Arbeitsmarkt ist, den
passenden Job für jede Person zu finden. Dieses Problem
stellt den Ausgangspunkt der Untersuchungen dar. Denn
bislang ist noch immer unklar, inwieweit dieses Matching-
problem auf einen Mangel an Stellenangeboten oder auf ei-
ne geringere Mobilitätsbereitschaft zurückzuführen ist. Zum
einen wiegen Umzugskosten gerade für Personen in prekä-
ren Einkommens- und Beschäftigungsverhältnissen beson-
ders schwer, weshalb sie oft unterdurchschnittlich mobil
sind. Zum anderen ist allerdings auch denkbar, dass sich ar-
beitslose Personen in ihrer Stellenannahmebereitschaft gar
nicht von erwerbstätigen Personen unterscheiden, sondern
schlicht weniger Angebote erhalten.

Um diese beiden Effekte der Angebots- und Nachfrage-
seite voneinander zu trennen, wurden die Einflüsse von Stel-
lenmerkmalen, wie beispielsweise dem Einkommen oder
der Entfernung vom derzeitigen Wohnort, auf die Bereit-
schaft einen neuen Job anzunehmen mithilfe eines experi-
mentellen Designs untersucht. Das Faktorielle Survey Mo-
dul wurde in der fünften Welle des Panel Arbeitsmarkt und
soziale Sicherung (PASS) implementiert und erlaubt es erst-
mals, die Stellenannahmebereitschaft erwerbstätiger und ar-
beitsloser Personen durch Standardisierung der Nachfrage-
seite zu vergleichen.

Den Befragten wurden jeweils fünf fiktive, meist überre-
gionale Stellenangebote präsentiert, die sie im Hinblick auf
die Wahrscheinlichkeit der Stellenannahme beurteilen soll-
ten. In den Stellenangeboten wurden acht Stelleneigenschaf-
ten experimentell variiert, wie beispielsweise die mit dem
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Angebot verbundenen Einkommens- und Aufstiegschancen,
die Befristung einer Stelle oder auch die Schwierigkeit der
Wohnungssuche am neuen Arbeitsort.

Theoretische Grundlage des genannten Matchingpro-
blems und der damit verbundenen Ungleichheiten auf dem
Arbeitsmarkt bilden sowohl spezifisch arbeitsmarktbezoge-
ne Ansätze, wie die Suchtheorie, als auch weitere ökono-
mische Überlegungen, wie die Theorie der kompensie-
renden Lohndifferentiale. Nach der Suchtheorie werden
Stellenannahmen als rationale Entscheidungen unter Be-
rücksichtigung zukünftiger Erwartungen gesehen, um der
Arbeitslosigkeit zu entgehen. Aufgrund geringerer Reser-
vationslöhne in Folge von seltener erwarteten alternativen
Stellenangeboten und einem relativ geringeren Einkommen
durch staatliche Unterstützungsleistungen sollten arbeits-
lose Personen eine höhere Bereitschaft aufweisen, Stellen
anzunehmen. Die Theorie der kompensierenden Lohndif-
ferentiale unterscheidet im Gegensatz zur eher allgemei-
nen Suchtheorie zwischen monetären und nicht-monetären
Anreizen. Die Abwägung dieser Anreize kann dazu füh-
ren, dass beispielsweise ungünstige Stelleneigenschaften,
wie befristete Verträge oder geringere Karriereaussichten,
akzeptiert werden, wenn sie durch ein höheres Einkommen
ausgeglichen werden. Gleichwohl kann aber auch zuguns-
ten einer sicheren und ausbildungsadäquaten Arbeitsstelle
auf ein gewisses Einkommen verzichtet werden. Grundlage
dieses Ansatzes ist jedoch, dass Arbeitnehmer Alternativen
haben, sich also zwischen unterschiedlichen Angeboten und
Arbeitgebern entscheiden können. Wenn sie sich aber in ih-
ren Möglichkeiten auf andere Arbeitsstellen auszuweichen
unterscheiden, sehen sich die weniger gut ausgestatteten Ar-
beitnehmer und vor allem die Arbeitslosen gezwungen, die
ungünstigeren Stellen auch ohne eine monetäre Entschä-
digung anzunehmen. Neben der für arbeitslose Personen
vorhergesagten höheren Stellenannahmebereitschaft gibt es
auch Gründe, warum diese weniger wahrscheinlich Stel-
lenangebote annehmen sollten. Diese beziehen sich vor al-
lem auf überregionale Angebote. Dies resultiert vor allem
aus den besonders für arbeitslose Personen schwerwiegen-
den Umzugskosten, und durch die grundsätzlich geringere
Jobstabilität steigt das Risiko, erneut arbeitslos zu werden,
und damit das Risiko, die Kosten umsonst aufgebracht zu
haben. Vergangene Arbeitslosigkeitserfahrungen können zu
Entmutigungseffekten führen, die eine bremsende Wirkung
auf die Bereitschaft haben, eine neue Stelle anzutreten.

Der theoretischen Argumentation entsprechend zeigt sich
für arbeitslose Befragte generell eine höhere Stellenannah-
mewahrscheinlichkeit als für erwerbstätige Personen. Er-
staunlicherweise lassen sich nur wenige Befunde für ein
unterschiedliches Verhalten im Entscheidungsprozess oder
in der Abwägung von Umzugskosten finden. Bezüglich der
Konzessionsbereitschaft zeigen sich kaum Unterschiede für
beide Gruppen. Einzig die Befristung der Stelle auf ein Jahr

führt bei arbeitslosen Personen zu einer geringeren Wahr-
scheinlichkeit, das Stellenangebot abzulehnen, als bei er-
werbstätigen Personen. Auch die Dauer der Arbeitslosigkeit
führt nicht zu einer höheren Annahmebereitschaft von Jobs
mit ungünstigen Stelleneigenschaften. Im Gegenteil scheint
es Entmutigungseffekte bei Langzeitarbeitslosen zu geben,
die sich in einer erhöhten Zurückweisung überregionaler
Angebote mit höheren Umzugskosten äußert.

Die Ergebnisse der Untersuchungen erlauben uns den
Rückschluss, dass es wahrscheinlich nicht die Effekte der
Angebotsseite sind, die entscheidend zur Erklärung über-
regionaler Unterschiede in Arbeitslosigkeitsraten beitragen.
Lediglich Personen mit einer außergewöhnlich langen Dau-
er der Arbeitslosigkeit weisen eine gewisse Umzugsträgheit
auf. Vielmehr scheint es so, dass die Nachfrageseite, sprich
mangelnde Stellenangebote, als wahrscheinlicherer Grund
für das Matchingproblem auf dem Arbeitsmarkt gesehen
werden können.
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